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RECEPTION AND DINNER: 5:15-6:45 P.M. 

SCIENTIFIC SESSION: 

FACULTY DINING ROOM 

7:00-9:00 P.M. 
CLASSROOM A 

DIRECTIONS: 

The Faculty Dining Room i~ on the ground floor of the Schwartz Health Care 
Center at NYU Medical Center. Enter the Medical Center through the Main Lobby 
on First. Ave between 31st and 32od Streets. 

The scientific program will be held in Alumni Hall, Classroom A. Enter the Medical 
Center through the maio lobby on First Ave. between 31st and 32nd Streets. 

New York University Medical Center can be reached by# M 15 buses, which run 
north on 1st Avenue, and south on 2nd Avenue, and by# M 16 bust;s which run 
crosstown on 34th Street. The nearest stop on a subway is at Pat·k Avenue and 33rd 
Street (the ffiT Lexington Avenue local train, #6). Commercial public parking is 
available at the Kips Bay parking Jot on 1st Avenue (west side) near 32nd Street, 
and on the north side of 29th Street between 1st and 2nd Avenues. 



Pathologists' Club of New York 
N.Y.U. Medical Center 
June 6, 1996 

CASE#I: 
S96-6196 The patient is a 63 yea.r old woman with a history of chronic hepatitis C. She. underwent 
orthotopic liver transplantatii:m for endstage liver disease. The submitted slide is .from the left lobe of her 
exP.lanted liver. 

Invited discussant: Michael Bannan, M.D. 
New York Medical College 

Host discussant: Neil Theise, M.D. 

CASE #2: 
S96-3852 The patient is a 89 year old man with a history of chronic lymphocytic leukemia 
diagnosed in 1994 a: another institutioaand -confmned by IX;riphe . .ral blood flow C}1ometry_ studies at NYU 
at the same time. Labs in 1994 were WBC 12,8,00 (78% lymphocytes), H6 14, Pits I 14,000. Given his 
good performance status, he was periodically re-evaluated without chemotherapy. He did well until late 
1995, when he began losing weight.· In February 1996 he was seen at NYU with an enla.rged left axillary 
node. Labs were: WBC 12.5 (82% lymphocytes), Hb 9.7, platelets 113,000. lmmuno~lectrophoresis and 
Coombs' test were negative. CT scan showed la.rge peripancreatic/retroperitoneal nodes. A bone ma.rrow 
biopsy was done. 

CASE #3: 

Invited discussant: Rosalyn Stahl, M.D. 
Englewood Hospital 

Host discussant: St.efan·o Rosati, M.D. 

S96-1873 The patient is a 41 year old black man who is a former smoker with a history of coronary 
anery atherosclerosis and multiple episodes of myoca.rdial infarction. He was symptom free since bis last 
angioplasty in 1994. On a routine checkup, in December 1995, the patient bad an abnormal stress test. At 
this time his chest x-ray revealed a '2 em. "coin lesion" in a lateral segment of the right middle lobe. The 
patient undrewent a wedge resection. 

Invited discussant: Ann Avitabile, M.D. 
Roosevelt Hospital 

Host discussant: Manijeh Moe22i, M.D. 

CASE#4: 
S94-3363 The patient is an 86 yea.r old woman with a long history of hypertension and angina 
pectoris. She presented with a 3 month history of gross hematuria. ACT scan of the abdomen revealed a 
right renal mass with a complex cystic structure. She underwent a right nephrectomy, which revealed a 
well circumscribed, solid and partially cystic yellow mass at the lower pole of the kidney. The submitted 
slide is from the mass. . . 

Invited discussant: Eugene Fa22ini, M.D. 
Somerset Medical Center 

Kost discussant: Jonathan Melamed, M.D. 



CASE #S: 
C096·48 The patient is a 61 year old white female who presented with left lower quadrant pain, 
frequency of urination and increased flatulence. Physical examination was negative. An abdominal 
ultrasound revealed left hydronephrosis and left hydroureter with multiple paraonic hypoechoic masses 
medial to the left kidney and extending inferior to it. Computerized tomography of the abdomen showed 
enlarged paraonic and pelvic lymph nodes with a large (6 x S em.) mass at the venebrallevel ofL2. A 
computeriled tomography guided fine needle aspiration was performed. Kodachromes represent IOOX and 
400X magnification. 

Invited discussant: Mark Suhrland, M.D. 
Montefiore Medical Center 

Host discussant Joan Cangiarella, M.D. 



Minutes of PJihologist Club 
NYC Medical Center 
June 6, 1996 

The faculty dining room at NYU Medical Center afforded an excellent view of a SWill)' spring day on ~ch 
to hold !his year's June meeting. Dr. Helen Feiner sel"'ed as Host and Dr. Jerry Waisman was on hand for 
quips and ~ntal)'. II -.as noted lhat each of !he invited speakers had spent part of their t"ining or 
professional career at NYU. Aller a delicious meal, the membct-s, vmo seemed in particularly fine spirits, 
senled in for the scientific session. Dr. Valsamis welcomed the membership and observed that if no 
alternate nominations were made. Dr. Jones would cast her ballot for the membership as a vmole for the 
cun'endy proposed slate of officers. The slate approved for 1996·1998 includes: Dr. Fred B. Smith. 
President, Dr. Joan G. Jones, Vice President, and Dr. Sylianos Lomvardius, Secretary Treasurer. In 
addition the follov.ing applications for membership were approved: Dr. Dobrila Vrbanovic and Dr. Peter 
Fisher. 

CASE #I : S·96-6196 The patient , 3 63 year old woman v.ith chronic hepatitis C, undelWCTlt 
orthotopic liver transplantation for end stage liver disease. Sections showed a malignant neoplasm v.ith 
vascular and perineural involvement which showed a variety of panems. Architecrurally the panems 
included compact, sinusoidal, trabecular, papillal)', and tubular, while lhe C)'1ology oflhe cells ranged from 
those resembling hepatocytes to cells which were more columnar. The differential diagnosis enteruined 
was a combined hepatocellular cholangiocarcinoma versus a pseudoglandular bepatoceUular carcinoma. To 
malce a diagnosis of a combined tumor, unequivocal elements of boll> hepatocellular and chlangiocarcinoma 
must be identified. Hepatocellular carcinomas may contaln intracellular or intracanilicullar bile, and 
typically show a trabecular panem of growth. lmmunomarkers include alphafeto protein and expon 
proteins such as alpha I antitrypsin. Cholangiocarcinomas by contrast may show a definite glandular 
pan em. contain mucin, and stain for CA 19·9, monoclonal CEA, EMA, lhe blood group antigen Lewis X, 
and amylase. DifTer<nces in keratin profiles betw¢en ther...-o have been described but may not be terribly 
helpful. In !his case, though. alpha feto protein and CEA were positive, v.;th transition 2ones noted. Hence 
Dr. Bannon's diagnosis: combined hepatocellular and cholangiocarcinoma in association with cirrhosis. 

Dr. Theise agreed with Or. Bannon's diagnosis. He showed the gross awearance oflbe explanted Uver 
which contained a dominant mass and satellite nodules status post chemoembolizaton. Tumor was noted in 
a branch of lhe ponal vein. Regarding an approach to dist.inguishing hepatocellular from 
cholangiocarcinoma, Dr. Theise tallced on lhe usefulness of alpha feto protein, polyclonal CEA, and 
HepPar I. Alpha feta protein is a subsWJce found in fetal bepatoblasiS and is not found in the normal adult 
liver. II is focally positive in 40% ofhepatocellular carcinomas and is more lilcely to be positive in more 
poorly differentiated tumors. It can be positive in cirrhotic nodules as well, but in cases of malignancy if it 
is present, it is diagnostic. The usefulness of polyclonal PCEA is !hat thls antibody cross· reacts witb a 
biliary glycoprotein located on lhe canalicular membrane. If positive it is palhognomonic for bepatocellular 
carcinoma. HepPar I, which stands for hepatOCyte p3rif!in l, is a monoclonal antibody in whkh positive 
staining forms ring-like S11'\Jctures in lhe cytoplasm v.hicb by EM may be mitochondria. TI\is aonl>ody 
stains bolh benign and malignant hepatocytes as well as rare stomach tumors. Dr. Thcise's bonom line: 
don't rely too much on Alpha feto protein, don't forget pCEA. and look for HepPar I, an antibody coming 
soon. 

DIAGNOSIS: COMBINED HEPATOCELLULAR AND CHOLANGIOCARCJ}\'OMA 

CASE #2: This 89 yw old patient with a two year history of CLL developed diffuse 
lymphadenopathy earlier this year and undcrnent bone marrow biopsy. Dr. Stahl described the fmdings, a 
paratfl!becular and diffuse infiltrate composed of a polymorph us population of cells including eosinophils, 



R·Sf Hodgkin-like cells, and small mature lymphocytes. Her differential included Hodgkin's disease vmus 
progression of the patient's CLL (Richter's S)'lldrome). Stains foe LEU·MI and Ber H2 confumed the 
presence of Reed-Sternberg cells. The backgrow-od mature lymphot)1es were LCA and L26- positive. 
Hence Dr. Stahl's diagnosis was combined Hodgkin's disuse and chronic lymphocytic kuktmi1. 
This has been destribed as a Hodgkin's di~a.se variant of Richter's Syndorrne. The Sli1Vival, however, is 
from two months to eight yurs versus two to four months for classic Richter's. Some reports mainWn that 
lhe Hodgkin's di~ase evolves from a different clone. y,hiJe others think the same clone may be involved. II 
has also been reported that EBV may play a role in the pathogenesis oflhe Reed-Sternberg ceUs. 

. .-
Dr. Rosati agreed with Dr. Stahl's assessmenL The infiltrate was polymorphus, y,i\h C'D20 sJiOy,ing a 
persistent CLL. and COlO positivity confirming the presence of Reed-Sternberg cells. Approximately 3 to 
10% pf patients wilh CLL progress to Richter's S)ndrome · ie, a large cell lymphoma supmmposed on 
CLL,most of ..ruch are B cell neoplasms. A clonal relatedness is usually demonstrable. Other ~condary 
malignancies complicating CLL include car~mas oflung and brain, melanomas and Hodgkin's disease. 
PaLienl's wilh progression and concomitance ofCLL wilh Hodgkin's disease ba1•e a somev.nat bener 
swvival. The diseases may be found in tbe same or in diffesent anatontic sites. Usually the Hodgkin's 
disease folio~ lhe CLL The diagnosis is made when lh= atypical cells occur in the appropriate milieu 
and show lhe appropriate immWlopbenotype. It is possible to see isolated Reed-Sternberg or Reed· 
Sternberg-like cells in the ~tting of CLl, but usually these are EBV infected cells v.hich only later may 
evolve to oven Hodgkin's disease. 

DIAGNOSIS: HODGKIN'S DISEASE VARIANT OF RJCHTER'S SYNDROME 

REFERENCES: 

Weisenberg E et al.: Hodgkin's disease associated with chronic lymphocytic leukentia. Eight additional 
cases, including rwo of nodular l)mphoc)1e predominance type. AmJCiinPalhol 1995; 103:479-484. 

Rubin Del al.: Richter's transformation of chronic lympboe)-tie kukemia wilh Hodgkin's like cells i5 
associated with Epstein-Barr virus infection. Modem Palhology 1994;7:91-98. 

Khan Get al.: Epstein-Barr virus in Reed-Sternberg-like cells in non-Hodgkin's lymph<lmas. Journal of 
Pathology 1993;169:9-14. 

Momose H et al.: Chronic lymphocytic Jeukentialsmalllymphocytic lymphoma "ith Reed-Sternberg-like 
cells and possible transformation to Hodgkin's disease. Mediation by Epstein-Barr virus. Am J Surg 
Pathol 1992;16:859-867. 

Brecher M and Banks P: Hodgkin's diseae variant of Richter's syndrome. Repon of eight cases. Am J din 
Pathol1990; 93:333-339. 

CASE #3: A 41year old black male, former smoker,was found 0011 roUline chest x-ray to have a 2 
em. "coin lesion". Dr. A vita bile described the nticroscopic findings: a well demarcated non-(ncapsulated 
lesion in -which one noted a proliferation of alveolar lining cells as well as inle~itial cell<. Dr. A\itabilr's 
differential diagnosis included alveolar adrnoma, sclerosing hemangioma, pulmonary lymphangioma, 
bronchioloalveolar carcinoma, and hamartoma. The cystic spaces include PAS positive material, \\ith 
lining cells ranging from anenuated to cuboidal to hobnail. As stains for Factor VIII were n<gath~ 



however.lhis was not considered a 1)11lphangioma. Funhennore,lhere were no olher components as one 
would expect in a hamartoma. The intcrsitiwn was a variable lhickncss and contained mononuclear cells. 
There were no nests of cpilhtlial cells as would be seen in a sclerosing hemangioma. Finally. allhough 
cytokeratin was positive in !he lining cells, !here was no lcpidic growlh as one would expect in a 
bronchioloalveolar carcinoma. Hence Dt. Avitabile's diagnosis: Al veolar adct10ma. 

Dt. Moeui agreed wilh Dt. Avitabile's diagnosis. Dr. Moeui noted lhatlhe cystic spaces were larger in 
the CCIJ.Iral area and that !he adjacent lung was compressed. Stains for mucin were negative and. 
immunostains for keratin and Factor VIII were as described above: By electron microscopy the cells 
exhibited micro•illi and contained lamellar bodies, both of which are characteristic of type 2 pneumocytes. 
nus entity was f~rst described by Dr. Yousem in 1986; the ftndings are as described above. Thcrc are some 
who consider lhis to be an unusual variant of a sclerosing hemangioma whtrcras others consider the lesion a 
benign adenomatous malformation of the bronchiole. 

DIAGNOSIS: ALVEOLAR ADENOMA 

REFERENCES: 

Yousem, S. and Hochholzer,L: Alveolar Adenoma. Human Pathol17:1066·1071, 1986. 

AI·Hilli F: Lymphangioma (or alveolar adenoma?) of the lung. Histopathology II, 979·980, 1987. 

Fantone JC, Geisinger K.R. Appleman HD: Papillary adenoma of !he lung with lamellar and electron dense 
granules. An ultrastructural srudy. Cancer 50: 2839, 1982. 

Katzenstein Al.A, Gmelich IT, Cwrington CB: Sclerosing hemangioma of !he lung. Am J Surg Pathol4: 
343, 1980. 

Ng WL. MaL: Is sclerosing hemangioma of lung an alveolar mixed tumor? Pathology 15:205, 1983. 

Bareman C L, Adair C F: Immunohistochemistry of Pneumocytes in Hypesplasia and Noeplasia: Applied 
lnununohistocbcrnisuy4 (I): 61-65. 1996. 

Miller, R: bronchioloalveolar Cell Adenomas: Am J Patholl4 (10): 904-912, 1990. 

CASE #4:S 94-3363 An 86 year old woman with a long history ofhypenension and angina presented 
with gross hematuria and a CT scan revealed a rig)lt renal mass. At !he time of nephrectomy an 8 em. cystic 
mass was foood in !be inferior pole which bad a variegated yellow and gelatinous appearance a.s well a.s 
necrosis. As Dr. Fazzini was unexpectedly unable to auend the meeting, Dr. Melamed pres.eoted the case. 
Light microscopy on the case showed a munber of pauerns. There were cysts containing mucin, and 
intermediate siZEd polygonal cells, as well as nests of cells includir.g squamous pci!IIS and a variable 
amount of m)'xochondroid matrex. A moderate nwnber of mitoses were present. Of the primary renal 
neoplasms, including renal cell carcinomas and transitional cell carcinomas. one might consider here a 
diagnosis of sarcomatoid carcinoma, exccpl thatlhe epithelial component is usually poorly differentiated 
and the sarcomatoid component is most frequently spindled and sho"~ a high degr<e of anaplasia. In this 
case the squamous epithelial component was positive for AEI. AE3, the spindled cells showed actin 
positivity. but there were also GF AP and S I 00 cells in both the chondroid and other areas. Thus the 
differential diagnosis was expanded to include mixed twnors and myoepithelial tumors. Uhrasvuct\ITal 
examination revealed loosely ananged cells with rudementary cell junctions and remnants of a basal lamina 



mattrial containing abundant intennediate philaments. A litesarure seazch revealed no documentation of 
myoepithelial cells nonnally existing in the kidney nor of myoepithelial tumors. Hence the diagnosis of 
sarcomatoid carcinoma was favored. On consultation .,.;th Dr. Reuter at Mtmorial Sloan Kenering 
ho"ever, he favored a mixed tumor as seen in the salivary gland. There have been five cases reponed of 
metastases to the kidney &om a malignant mixed tumor of salivary gland. and on questioning this patient 
was found to have a history of a resected parotid tumor twen!)l seven yeass prior. Since resection of the 
renal mass. the patient has now developed multiple metastaseS including one in the scalp which was 
confumed by FNA. 

DIAGNOSIS: MALIGNANT MIXED TUMOR OF SAUV AR Y GLAND, METASTATIC TO 
KIDNEY 

REFERENCES: 

Horo.,.itt M and Sogani P. Secondary Cascinoma of Kidney from Pazotid Gland Tumor. Uroology 41 (6): 
602-604, 1993 

Chrnan T., Sebastian P, Abraham E. et al. Unusual multiple metastases from malignant pleomorphic 
adenoma of the parotid gland. Jownal of Laryngology and Drology 106: 652.055, 1992. 

Thomas WH and Coppola ED DiSiant MeuSiases from l>fu:ed Tumors of the Salivary glands. American 
Jo\Ullal of Surgery 109: 724-730, 1965. 

Wenig BM, Hitchcock CL, ellis GL, et al. Metastasizing Mixed Twnor of Salivary Glands. American 
Journal of Surgical Pathology 16 (9):84S-8S8, 1992. 

Rwtes VE, Sascomatoid Lesions of the Urogrnilal Tract. Seminars in DiagnoSiic Pathology 10 (2): 188-
201, 1993. 

CASE #5:C096-48 A 61 y= old woman was found to have periaonic and pel vic l)'lllphadenopathy 
.,.;th a 6 an. mass located at the L2 venebrallevel. A CT guided FNA was performed. Microscopic 
examination showed discohesive cells ,.jth signel ring r ... rurcs. Dr. Suhrland reviewed the differential 
diagnosis for signel ring cell.s in a smear. These include not only carcinOQJas such as sromach, brcasr, 
pancreas, colon, appendix and bladdes, bur also l)'lllphomas, melanomas, and w comas. In this panicular 
ease, lymphoglandular bodies were identified supponing a diagnosis of signet ring I)'IDpbo:na. Stains fOt 

kcrarin and mucin were negative; SL1ins for LCA and methyl green pyronine were po~itive . Hence Dr. 
Suhrland's diagnosis of Signet Ring lymphoma, flfsl desai'bed by Rappapon in 1978. 

Dr. Cangiarclla agretd ,.;th Dr. Suhrland's assessment of this ease. Worl.11p of the parienr showed no 
O\'afian masses, colonic masses, gastric masses , or gastric wall thickening. By lighr microscopy, there were 
dispersed as well as clumps of cells. Some. as Dr. Suhrland had also poinred out. were angulaled and 
showed nuclear irregularity. Stains for LCA, L26 and Lambda were positive. The background cells~ 
deftned as cleaved lymphocytes. There ha•~ been appro~tely fony cases of signet ring l)mphom• 
reported in the literature. Most invoh·e I) mph nodes although ex1ranodal involvement may occur. Most ate 



B cell follicular center cell lymphomas, and a Bcl-2 break point has been demonstrated. lmponant 
differential diagnoses include metastatic gastric carcinoma, lobular breast carcinoma, and liposarcoma. By 
electron micoscopy. the cells resemble Russell bodies and contain membrane bound vacuoles thought to be 
the result of abnormal membrane recycling. Many of these patients follow an indolent clinical course. 

DIAGNOSIS: SIGNET RfNG LYMPHOMA 

REFERENCES: 

Eyden BP et al. The ultrastructure of signet-ring cell n•;m·liodgldn's lymphoma. Virchows Atchiv A 
Pathol Anat 417:395, 1990 · 

Grogan TM et al. Signet-ring lymphoma ofT -all origin. Am J Surg Path 9:684, 1985. 

Kurotak.i H et a!. Fibril formation in the r<:'ugh ~ndoplasmic reticulum oflymphoma cells. A case repon 
with histopathologic, intrnunocytochemical, elecron and immunoelectron microscopic studies. Path Res 
Pract 190:84, 1994. 

Manivei-Rodriguez JC et al. Signet ring lymphoma. Repon of a case. Diagn Cytopathol 2:338, 1986. 

Sheibani K et al. Signet-ring cell melanoma Am J Surg Path 12:28, 1988. 

Weiss LM et al. T cell signet ring cell lymphoma. A histologic, ultrnSiruCturnl and intrnunohistoehemical 
study of twO cases. Am J Surg Pathol 9:273, 1985. 

Respectfully submitted, 


